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Judge Wiliam T. Gary.
in the death of Judge Willia-n T.

Gary. or Major Gary. as he was

known. in Augusta last week. South

Carolina mourns with Georgia in the

loss of a patriot. He was a native or
this state and always manifested a

lively interest in South Carolina at-

fairs and stood ready to give service
to his native state should such service

be called for or needed. His father

was a native of Newberry county and

he has many relatives still living in

this county.
He was hknored and loved by the

people of his adopted state and given
many positions of honor and trust,

and in all of them he measured to the

full stature of the true man. discharg-
ing his duties faithfully and well.

Memorial Day.
Newberry and South Carolina will

today fionor the memory of the men

who fell fighting under the Southern
Cross. It is a beautiful and ennob-

ling sentiment which prompts this

tribute and one which does honor to

those from whom it comes. This day

is made doubly sad and sacred be-

cause it is the aniversary of the death

of the brilliant and beloved Stonewall

Jackson. An appropriate program has

been aranged for the observ.ance or

the day in Newberry and the entire

people of the community should feel

it a duty and a high and holy privilege
to take part.

It appears now that very few of the

state officers will have opposition in

the campaign this -summer. and that

most of the candidates will make a

tour of the state during the pleasant
weather of July and August simply
making new acquaintances and renew-

ing old ones. The path of the politi-
cian is strewn with roses, indeed.

The Anderson Mail thirks that

about the best thing the democrats

can do in the approaching national
convention is to adopt the ten com-

nadments as the party platform. That

wouldn't be a bad platform for indi-

vidual democrats and republicans too.

A determined effgrt will be made

to instruct the Georgia delegates tO

St. Louis for Parker. There seems

now no doubt that Georgia has been

placed in the Parker column.

Laurens Politics.
Laturens, May 7.-Col. T. B. Crews,

editor of the Laurensville Herald,

heads the Laurens delegation to the

state convention. Col. Crews declines

to be'a candidate for the state senate.

"They say" he could have been

elected. Some candidates decline

(sometimes) when they think there

is a possibility, if not probability, of

their defeat. No so with Col. Crews.

Notwithstanding every assurance of

election, he declines the proifered
honor.

Politics is interesting in Newberry

and Laurens counties. It is not an

absolute impossibility, btut it is an

utter improbability that there will be

a sufficient number of votes ca~i

against Solicitor Sease to encompass

his defeat. There are other foregone

conclusions in the - politics of New-

berry and Laurens that may be wvrit-

ten of later.
R. H. G.

About half of the appropriation or

$5-ooo for rural school libraries has

been used. which means that 250 lh-
braries have been established. Besides

these there are a number of applica-
tions before the state superintendent
of education from counties wvhich
have already established twv'e, the

limit allowved by the lawv this year.-

These will hav-e to wvait umtil next

year. wvhen the advocates of the bill

ope to have the amount increased.
t is reported in the News and Cour-

er.

Bargains in Shoes.
Mimnaugh in this issue advertises'

some bargains in shoes which are

well worth investigating. He tells
what the shoes arc worth and gives
the price. He has shoes. of all kinds
for everybody.

To Let Contract.
I will be at i erbert's Ferry. m St

luda river. -i \\edneday, May 18.

at to C'c ck a. I.. !. kt contract ior

building flat.
J.N

.

Schu per.
o.unty Supervisor.

To Let Contract.
I will be at L.indsay's bridge over

Bush river in Thursday. May 19.

at 1o o'cl,ck a. im.. to let ctintract

for making repairs on said bridge.
Jntc. .\M. Schunipert.
County Supervisor.

NOMINATIONS
SENATOR.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF,
as a candidate for the office ofi
State Senator. Subject to the rules,
of the Democratic party.

COLE. L. BLEASE.

GEO. S. MOWER IS HEREBY AN-
nounced as a candidate for re-elec-;
tion to the office of State Senator.
Subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

REPRESENTATIVES.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF!
as a candidate for re-election as al
member of the House of Represen-
tatives from Newberry County.
Subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic party.

ELBERT H. AULL.

I AM A CANDIDATE FOR THE!
House of Representatives, subject
to the rules of the democratic party.

FRED H. DOMINICK.

1HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for the House of Re-

presentatives of South Carolina
from Newberry county.

F. W. HIGGINS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives from Newberry county,
subject to the democratic primary.

W. H. SANDERS.

COUNTY AUDITOR.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for the office of County
Auditor, subject to the democratic
primary. L. I. EPTING.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for re-election to the
office of County Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic
Primary. W. W. CROMER.

SHERIFF.
BEING~ C~ONSCIOUS OF THE
fact that I have discharged the
duties of the sheriff's offce to the
best of my ability, and believing
that I have the endorsement of the~
majority of the people of Newberry
county, to this end. Iwould again
announce myseli a candidate for

re-election, subject to the decision
of the democratic primary.

M. M. BUFORD.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF'
a candidate for the offce of Sheriff
of Newberry County. Subject to

the Democratic Primary.
WV. A. HILL.

COUNTY TREASURER-

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF1
acandidate for re-election as Coun-
tyTreasurer and pledge myself to

abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

JNO. L. EPPS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE I4YSELF
a candidate for County Treasurer,

subject to the democratic primary.
EUG. S. WERTS.

SUB-SUPERVISOR.

IIIEREBY ANNOU NCE 11YSEL~F
a cadidate for the office of Stub-

Supervisor for Newberry county
and pledge myself to abide the rules
of the democratic party.

JOHN A. C. KIBLER.

IHEREBY A.NNOUNCE MYSELF
acndidate for Sub-Suxpervisor~for
Neberry county and pledge myself
to abide the rules and regulation'
of the diemocranic party:.

SUPT. OF EDUCATION.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE NIYSEL1-
a candidate for the office of Super-
inteident of Education of Newber-

ry c-aunty. Subject to the rules 01

the deumocratic p)rillary.
TIOS. E. Wl-CKER.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for the office of County
Superintendent of Education. sub-

ject to the rules of the democratic
primary. G. HOWE LIGON.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for the office of County
Superintendent of Education. sub-
iect to the rules of the democratic
primlary. J. S. WlHEELER.

MASTER.

\. D. IIARDY IS A CANDIDATE
for Nlaster and will be grateful to

the people cf the county for their

H EREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEL.1-
as a candidate for the office of
Master for Newberry County. ana

pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic Primary.

J. W. D. JOHNSON.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

as a candidate for re-election to

the office of Master. Subject to

rules of the Democratic party.
H. H. RIKARD.

CLERK OF COURT.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-
self a candidate for re-election to

the office of Clerk of Court. Sub-
ject'to the Democratic Primary.

JOHN C. GOGGANS.

COUN "Y SUPERVISOR.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for County Supervisor,
Subject to therules of the Demo-
cratic Primary. J. Y. FLOYD.

ANDREW J. LIVINGSTON IS
hereby nominated for the office of
County Supervisor, subject to the
democratic primary election.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for County Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the demo-
cratic party. G. SAM MOORE.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for County Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the demo-
cratic primary.

J. MONROE WICKER.

CORONER.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for Coroner for New-
berry county and pledge myself to

abide the result of the democratic
party.

JNO. N. BASS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSBLF
a candidate for re-election to the
office of Coroner and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democrat-
ic Primary.

F. MARION LINDSAY,

MAGISTRATE.

WE,TIFE CITIZENS OF. TOWN-
ships Nos. 1, 2, and 8, hereby an-

nounce Chas. B. Tidwell, for the
office of MIagistrate, and he is

pledged to abide the result- of the
democratic primary. CITIZENS.

J. H.CHAPPELL IS HEREBY
announced a candidate for re-elec-
tion as magistrate for Towvr.ships
Nos. 1, 2, and 8, and is pledged to

abide the result of the Democratic
Primary.

[ HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF~
as a candidate for re-election to

the ofice of M\agistrate for No. ,

Twship. Subject to the rules or

the democratic primary.
T. P. ADAMS.

[ HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for Magistrate for

Township No. to. subject to the

rules of the democratic pr:mary.
P.B. ELLESOR.

COLINL. GRAHAM IS HEREBY
announced a candidate for Magis-
trate for Township No. 11, subject
to the democratic primary.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for re-electior. to the or-

riceof Magistrate for No. 11 town-

Thipand pledge myself to abide the
rules of the Democratic Primary.

W. F. STJBNR.

LOW PRICES

I The Order Of The Day With Us
* We have our store filled with splendid +
* merchandise priced low. Not low
* priced trash that is high at any price,
* but good desirable new and stylish
*goods priced low.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
One of our specialties, We can show

you pretty Voile, Etamine, Crepe de +
* Chine,Eolienne,Mohair,Henrietta*Serge,Batiste and many other Stylish Fabrics. *
* Our line of Colored Dress Goods is +
* worthy of your attention. Black Silks, *

Colored Silk, all kinds priced low.

: WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT I
in fine shape, every thing you need in

* white can be found here at prices to +
your advantage. We want to call your

: attention to our splendid Colored Cotton
+ goods department. The cotton dress *
* goods this season are more beautiful *
* than ever before, many of them are as

* sheer and attractive as the finest silk +
and so cheap too. Our Millinery de-

* partment is up to its usual high stan-
* dard.
+ New Oxfords, New Sandals, New

Men's Shoes, New Boys' Shoes, New
* Girls' Shoes. We keep good shoes at
! reasonable prices. Honorable methods,

polite attention, good merchandise, your +
+ money's worth at4

*MOWER'S
FINE STATIONERY
Our stock of Stationery and Books can't be matched in but

*few place4 the size of this. Almost every new style of Paper
vandnew ook that has merited public favor will be found in

our stick. We try to keep what the people want and when
0necess try wi 1 make special orders for any article desired.
*You wil surely appreciate the assortment we display ;nd our

'prices are right.

IMAYES' BOOK STORE.t

'THEY STAND
atthe

HEAD!<
This is a poor picture>

It is intended to repre-
sent an American woman
wearing an "Elite" Petti--
coat. Bothare positively
"Top Notches." Neither

-~ can be excelled.
* "1;We've used particular

'~ N care in buying Petticoats,
and all we ask is that you
see them.
See our 98c. window

*1 ~'~t ~ display. Skirts in stock
rl~RGUERSRf from 98c. to $4.00.

Thiese Stirts Fit Aly 8i28 Lady.
Our Spring Goods con-

tinue to come, and we are-
in position to do a. lively-
Spring business.

Yours to please,

* S. J. WOOTE


